
graft Part of the Baggage belonging to the 
Court is sent away. The Saxon Ministers have 
declared at this Court/ that? the Differences be
tween"* the Queen of('Hungafy and the Kingof 

--Polahd, a*j Elector Of Saxony,.bave been accom
modated by a Treaty lately signed at Vienna. 
At the fame Time the King of Poland has offer
ed to -employ his good Offices towards composing 
the Misunderstandings between tliis Coifrt and 
that of Vienna, on Account of the Marquis de 
•iioUa: And, as his Polish Majesty's amicable 
Offers have not been rejected by the Empress, 
there is Reason to hope that this disagreeable 
Afiair will be soon made up to the Satisfaction 
of both Parties. Count Barck, who is to relieve 
General During the Swedish Minister, is expec
ted here every Day, as is likewise M. Holsten 
the Daniih Ambassador. 

Stockholm, Jan. 16. An Express is arrived 
here from Copenhagen, and has brought with 

-him the Form of a reciprocal Declaration for 
Disarming, which the Danish Ministers and the 
Swedish Ambaflador have agreed upon. 

Bern, Jan. 18, N.S. Accordingto Letters 
received by this Day's Post from Chamberry, the 
greatest Part of the Spanish Troops will retire 
out of Savoy in the Course of next Week ; and 
it is the prevailing Notion at Geneva, that the 
French arq to take Possession of that Country in 
the Name Of Don Philip. 

Berlin, Feb. 4. The Duke of Wirtemburg, 
•who ha? been here about.Two Years, being 
lately declared of Age by the Emperpr, is to set 

jjout with his two Brothers for Stutgard on. Satur
day "next." 

Hamburgh, Feb. 4. M. Ringwicht, who is 
appointed to succeed the late M. Wasenberg, as 
Minister from Sweden to the Court of Great 

^Britain, is arrived here, and intends to proceed 
on his Journey in a Day or two. 

Isiege, Feb. 7. Baron Maroc, Deputy Mas
ter of the Horse to the Emperor, is come hither 
tjQttx Francfort, to compliment Prince Theodore 
.upon bis Election, and will return in a Day or 
two. 

_ Hague, Feb. \ 1 v Count Flemmjng, his Po
lish Majesty's Minister to the Court of G/eat-
Britain, is arrived here, and goes over with this 

s ight ' s Mail to Eqgl^nd. . And Signor Capello, 
Ainbaflador sropi j:he Republick of Venice to the 

^King,.̂ *" alfoijexpecte^Jiere in his Way so £ng-

Paris- Feb% \Zys We hear fron? Brestr that 
„on i&e^joth, past abpqt Four o'Clock in the 
Morning a most terrible Fire broke out there in 

•jtjie Oflke of the Soldiers of the Port. An im-
^epse Quantity jof Pitch and Tar was intirely 
ronsumed by trie flames, and yery considerable 
ct**a*raage) done to the Rope Yard. The Comp
trollers Ojfice* and the general Magazine, as 
well ***,9 jhe Offic^ for military Stores,, were all 

."burnt in less that two Hours Time, and nothing 
Javed from the Flames except a few consecrated 
Vessels in a Trunk. The Vigilant Man of War, 
which^ay with her Head very near one Part of 

j|he BijiWiDgs, wa? with great Difficulty saved, 

General-Post-Office, London, January i z , 1743. 
Whereat the Poft-Boy carrying the North MaiJ fsipt 

Huntington to Stilton, vJaf Yesterday, the 1 \ib Instant, 
about Six Ifi tbe Evening, attacked en tbe Highway at 
a Place called Stangate Hole, by a single Highwayman, 
wbo presented a Pistol to the Post-Boy s Breast, and 
carried off the following Bags, vix. Durham, Hull, 
Boston, Falkingham, Lincoln,. Horncastk^X-autll, 
Spalding, Stamford, Bourn, and Peterborough. 

she Plffen whe committed tbis Robbery is a lusty 
Man, and bad on a large dark Frock over his Coat, bis 

-Face was covered witb Black, and he-rode*n* wthirk 
Sorrel Horfe witb a While Face, and made off for tbe 
Bigglefwade Road. 

This therefore is togive Notice, Tbat whoever Jhall 
apprehend and conviB, or cause to be apprehended 
and conviBed, the Person who committed thii Robbery, 
•will be entitled to a Reviard of Twa Hundred Pounds, 
over and above the Reviard given by AB of Parlia
ment for apprehending of Highwaymen ; or*if any 
Person or Persons, whether Accomplice in the said Rob
bery, or knowing thereof, Jhall make a Discovery,where
by tbe Person who committed the fame may bi appre
hended and brought to fustice, such Discoverer or Difi 
coverert viill, upon ConviBion of the Party, be inti
tuled to thesame Reward of Two Hundred Poundi* 
and alfo have bis Majesty's most gracious Pardon. 

By Commandos the Poft-Master-General, 
Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary. 

Custom-House, London, 1743-4. 
For Sale, by Order of the Honourable Commissioners 

of Hit Majesty's Customs, in tbe Long Room at tbe 
Custom-Houfe, on Thursday tbe gib of February Itr-

stant, at Three, 0' Clock in the, Afternoon* Sugars, 
Ginger, Cotton and Aloess in Time. The Goods te 
be viewed at th'e new Warehouses at ibe Cuflom-
boufe, on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday nejef, te 
the Time of Sale. 

Advertisements.-

Tits-Day isfutiliflit^. 
In Seven Volumes Folio, 

Illustrated with 224 Copper-Plates, and great Variety 
of Head-Pieces and Tail-Pieces, all beautifully de

signed by Bernard Picart, and curiously engraved by 
•the beft Hands ip Europe, 

{Formerly fold for Nine Pounds in Sheets* iut new te 
be bad for Four Pounds den Shillings in Sbfels) 

THE Ceremonies and Religious Customs ol 
the various Nations of the Known World i 'Together 

with Historical Annotations, and several curious Discourses) 
equally instructive and entertaining. 

Translated from the French. 
Sold by C. Davis, opposite Gray's Inn in Holborn; T. Long

man, and C*. Hitch, in Pater-noster Row j and A. Millar, op
posite Kathirine-itreet in the Strand. . J, 

Where may be had, to compleat Gentlemen's Setts, * 
The Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh Volumes separate, at 

1-61, per Volume. The Sixth and Seventh att enly reckon'! 
as one Volume. 

PUrsuant to a Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery, The 
Mano* of Dutton, Little Leigh, and Preston on the Hill, 

in the County of Chester, the Estates of Charles Fletewoc-d, 
Esq; a****; peremptorily tp be sold before Thomas Bennett, Esq; 
one of the Masters of the said Court, on Monday the izth Day 
of March next, between the Hours of Four and Six in the 
Afternoon. Particulars of which Estatea may £e had alt the 
said Master's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree and sub
sequent Order of the High Court of Chancery, on 

Tuesday the ,14th inftant, between Four and Six in the After
noon, before Robert Holford, Esq; one of the Masters of the 
said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Tnn, The Estate lute 
of Thamas Herbert, Gentleman, decealed, situate jind being ia 

and 


